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DATE: 30.4.2020  SUBJECT – ENGLISH LANGUAGE  CLASS-IV   

     SOLUTIONS OF CHAPTER- 4 [COUNTABLE AND UNCOUNTABLE NOUNS] 

 

EXERCISE-B 

 

1) The children are playing in the garden. COUNTABLE 

2) I don’t like milk.  UNCOUNTABLE 

3) I prefer tea.    UNCOUNTABLE 

4) My mother uses butter to prepare cakes. UNCOUNTABLE 

5) There are a lot of windows in our classroom. COUNTABLE 

6) We need some glue to fix this vase. UNCOUNTABLE 

7) My father drinks two big glasses of water every morning.  COUNTABLE 

8) I met some nice people when I was walking along the beach. COUNTABLE 

9) Successful candidates will join the camp later this year. COUNTABLE 

10) The waiters in this restaurant are very professional.  COUNTABLE 

CHAPTER-31 [PARAGRAPH WRITING] 

 

Q)  Write a paragraph on ‘Benefits of morning walk’ 

 

   BENEFITS OF MORNING WALK 

 

Morning walk is the best form of exercise. It cost nothing. It is very useful for our health. It 

refreshes our mind. It strengthens our body. It prolongs our life. It saves us from many 

diseases. It is equally good for the young and the old. Morning walk keep us fresh for the 

whole day. It develops in us the habit of rising early. It awakens in our love for nature. The 

dewdrops, the fresh flowers, the chirping birds, and the rustling leave charm in our mind. 

Thus morning walk is not only useful for our body but for our mind and soul also. 

 

DO IT YOURSELF- UNSEEN PASSAGE 

 

Read the following passage and answer the following questions: 

 

It was a very pleasant day. A cool breeze was blowing. Rahul and Rishika were quite excited. 

Their mother was taking them to an Amusement Park. She had already kept a five – hundred 

rupee note to pay for the joy- rides. But when she opened her purse to take out something, the 

note just flew away. Both the children ran after it but they could not find it. 

“Sorry dear “, said the mother. “We have to cancel the programme. I don’t have more money 

today” 

“It’s alright Ma,” said the children though they were disappointed. 

“Since we are not going out, let us clean and decorate the house,” Rishika suggested. 

“I’ll bring some flowers and put them in the flower vase,” said Rahul. 

As he went out to pick some roses, there lay the five – hundred rupee note stuck among the 

roses. He shouted with joy. 

 

A) Answer the following questions: 

1) Why were the children excited? 

2) Why had their mother kept five hundred rupees in her purse? 

3) What happened to the note? 



4) Where the note was finally found? 

 

B) Find the opposite of the following words from the above passage: 

1) Dirty- __________  2) Less- ______________ 

 

C) Make sentences with the following words: 

1) Rose- 

2) Flowers-  

3) Breeze- 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CLASS-4
DATE-30.4.20 COMPUTER

CH-1(COMPUTERS-STORAGE&MEMORYDEVICE)

SOLUTIONOF3RD HOMEASSIGNMENTOFCHAPTER-1
(COMPUTERS-STORAGE&MEMORYDEVICE)

ANSWERSHEET

A.Answerthefollowingthequestions:

1.Statethethreetypesofsecondarystoragemedia.

Ans-Thethreetypesofsecondarystoragemediaare-

magneticmedium,opticalmedium &flashmemory.

2.StatetheuseofBlu-rayDisc.

Ans-Blu-rayalsoknownasBlu-rayDisc(BD),isthenameofanewopticaldisc

format. Theformatwasdevelopedtoenablerecording,rewriting&playbackof

high-definitionvideo(HD),aswellastostorelargeamountsofdata.Theformat

offersmorethanfivetimesthestoragecapacityoftraditionalDVDs&canholdupto

25GBonasingle-layerdiscand50GBonaduallayerdisc.

3.Definethefollowingterms:

a.Diskcontroller-Onthebackofaharddriveisacircuitboardcalleddisk

controller.

b.Cylinder-Eachplatterhasthesamenumberoftracks.Atracklocationthat

cutsacrossallplattersiscalledacylinder.

c.Opticalmedium-Opticalmedium isnon-volatilestoragemedium thatstores

contentindigitalform thatiswrittenandreadbylaserlight.

ExamplesofopticalmediaincludeCD,DVD&Blu-rayDisc.

B.Fillintheblanks:

1.Eachplatterhasthesamenumberoftracks.

2.Asingleharddiskusuallyconsistsofseveralplatters. .

C.FullForms:

1.CD-CompactDisc

2.DVD-DigitalVersatileDisc

3.BD-Blu-rayDisc

4.HD-High-Definition



CLASS-4
DATE-30.4.20 COMPUTER

CH-1(COMPUTERS-STORAGE&MEMORYDEVICE)
4TH HOMEASSIGNMENT

FlashMedium

Flashmemoryisanelectronic,non-volatilecomputerstoragemedium thatcanbe

electricallyerasedandreprogrammed.Flashstoragecomesindifferentstorage

media:SDcard,FlashDrive,SolidStateDrive(SSDs).

SDcard-

SecureDigital(SD)isanon-volatilememorycardusedinportabledevices,suchas

mobilephones,digitalcameras,GPSnavigationdevices,handheldconsolesand

tabletcomputers.Thesememorycardsareusuallyreadbyconnectingthedevice

containingthecardtothecomputerorbyusingaUSBcardreader.

USBDrive(FlashDrive)

Thefullform ofUSBisUniversalSerialBus.Eachcompanycallsitbyadifferent

name,suchasflashdrive,Pendrive,jumpdrive,thumbdrive,keydrive,miniUSB

driveetc.

Thesedrivesaresmall;mostareaboutthesizeofthethumboralargecarkey,but

manyaresmaller.TheycanbepluggedintotheUSBportofacomputer.Suchsmall

flashdrivescanhavestoragecapacitiesrangingabout128GBormore.

SolidStateDrive(SSD)

SolidStateDrive(SSD)isanoversized&moresophisticatedversionoftheUSB

memorystickorflashdrive.InSSD,informationisstoredinmicrochips.Onthe

contrary,aharddiskdriveusesamechanicalarm witharead/writeheadtomove

around&readinformationfrom rightlocationonastorageplatter.Thisdifferencein



informationstoragemakesSSDfasterthanaharddiskdrive.

SSD

OtherDevices

ExternalDrives

Anexternalharddriveorsolidstatedrivelookslikeaboxattachedtoacomputer

withoneortwoUSBcables.Thecomputercanaccessthefilesonsuchadrive

almostasquicklyasthoseontheinternaldrive.Externalharddrivesof1TBor2TB

(terabyte)capacitiesarecommonthesedays.

SmartCards

Asmartcardsisaplasticcardaboutthesizeofacreditcardwithanembedded

integratedcircuit(IC)chip.Manysmartcardsincludeapatternofmetalcontactsto

electricallyconnecttotheinternalchip.Othersarecontactless,andaresomeboth.

Smartcardscanprovidepersonalidentification,authentication,datastorage,and

applicationprocessing.Applicationsincludeidentification,financial,mobilephones

(SIM),publictransit,computersecurity,schoolsandhealthcare.

InternalvsExternalstoragedevices

InternalstoragedevicesarebasicallyinsidethecomputersuchasHardDiskDrive

(HDD)thisisthemostbasiclevelinthecomputersystem needtoholdoperating



system sothatitcanaccessinput&outputdevices.Itallowstostoredata&

applicationtoloadintothememory&readyforuse.

Externalstoragedevicesareseparatefrom computerandconnectedtocomputer

throughsuitableinterfaceanddatapassesback&forthacrosstheinterface.Such

devicesareportable&canbeused&providesafebackupwithinternallystoreddata.

Examplesofexternalstoragedevicesare:Pendrive,SSD,magnetictape,DVDs,CDs,

memorycardetc.

A.Answerthefollowingquestions:

1.WhatdoyoumeanbyFlashmedium?

2.Definethefollowingterms:

a.Flashdrive

b.SDcard

c.SSD

B.Fullforms:

1.SSD

2.SD

3.USB

4.HDD

5.IC

6.TB



                                          9th Study Material and Home Assignment (2020-21)  

                                        CLASS – IV      SUBJECT – MATHEMATICES  

                             CHAPTER-3-Subtraction                    Date- 30/4/2020 

 

 

 

Exercise-3.6 

Solve- 1)3231 + 4235 – 6231 

Step 1:Add the first number to the number with the ‘+’ sign before it             3231 

                                                                                                                                     + 4235 

                                                                                                                                        7466 

 

Step 2 :From the sum,subtract the number with the ‘-‘ sign before it            7466 

                                                                                                                    -  6231 

                                                                                                                                      1235 

Answer- 1235 

 

2) 5231 -3233 + 2168                             3) 533 + 6829 – 323 

= (5231 + 2168)-3233                              =(533 + 6829) - 323 

=  7399 – 3233                                          =7362 - 323 

=  4166                                                        =    7039 

 

Answer-4166                                                 Answer- 7039 



 

 

Now solve the story sums 

Exercise -3.7 -1)Gopal had to travel 3850 km.He travelled 460 km by bus,1286 km by train and the 

rest by car.What distance did he travel by car? 

            Solution- Gopal travelled 460 km by bus. 

                  He travelled     1286 km by train 

 He travelled total distance by bus and train = (1286+ 460)km 

                                      1286km 

                                 +     460 km 

                                       1746 km 

 Gopal had to travel 3850 km 

 Total distance he travelled by bus and train = 1746 km 

 He  travelled by car = (3850 – 1746) km 

                             3850 

                    -        1746 

                              2104 

Ans-   He travelled by car = 2104 km. 

2)In a forest, there were 1728 pine trees and 2486 other kinds of trees.506 trees fell in a 

strom.How many trees remained standing? 

Solution- Total number of trees = 1728 pine trees + 2486 other kinds of trees. 

                                                           = 1728 

                                                        +    2486 

                                                                      4214 

                                      506 trees fell in strom 

            Trees remained standing = (4214 – 506) = 3708 

               Ans- Trees remained standing - 3708 



 

Exercise- 3.8 

1) a)Estimate the difference by rounding 4- digit numbers to the nearest 1000 and 3-digit numbers 

to the nearest 100 .  

i)5430 -3590 , ii) 7750 -775 

 b)Estimate all the difference  of Q2(a) by rounding both 4 digit numbers and 3 digit numbers to the 

nearest 100. In each, say which estimate is closer.  

i) 5430 -3590 , ii) 7750 -775 

Solution- 

a)i) 5430 -3590 – 5430 rounded to nearest 1000 is 5000 



                            3590 rounded to nearest 1000 is 4000 

                             So, the estimate of 5430 -3590 is 5000 -4000 = 1000. 

ii) 7750 -775-775 rounded to nearest 100 is 800  

                          7750 rounded to nearest 1000 is 8000 

                          So, the estimate of 7750 -775 is 8000 - 800 = 7200 

 

b) i) 5430 -3590 - 5430 rounded to nearest 100 is 5400 

                            3590 rounded to nearest 100 is 3600 

                             So, the estimate of 5430 -3590 is 5400 – 3600 = 1800 

The actual sum is  5430 -3590 =    1840 

Here we can see 1800 is more closer to 1840 than 1000 

ii) 7750 -775-775 rounded to nearest 100 is 800  

                          7750 rounded to nearest 100 is 7800 

                          So, the estimate of 7750 -775 is =7800 – 800 =7000 

The actual sum is  7750 -775=6975 

Here we can see 7000 is more closer to 6975 than 7200 

                                                                                  

                                                                                   Homework -5 

                                                                              Ch- 3 -Subtraction                                     Date-30/4/2020 

 

1)Solve:  

a) 6234 + 2121 – 3343 

b) 234- 2345 + 5432 

2) Solve these story sums: 

a)Find the sum of 3079 and 4732 and subtract  1968 from the total. 

b)Mr Verma earns Rs. 6250 per month and Mrs Verma earns Rs. 3690 per month. If they spend Rs. 

7550 per month, how much do they save? 

 



SOLUTION OF 5th HOME ASSIGNMENT 

CLASS- IV        SUB- SCIENCE 

CHAPTER- 3 (HUMAN BODY:  THE DIGESTIVE AND EXCRETORY SYSTEMS)  

                                                                                                                DATE-  30/04 2020 

 

1) ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTION –  

 

 a) What is excretion? 

  This system helps in removing wastes from our body. The process by which wastes get 

removed from the body is called Excretion.  

 

b) Name the parts of the digestive system. 

The parts of digestive system are Mouth, Food pipe, Stomach, Small & Large intestine, 

Liver , Rectum, Anus. 

 

c) How does the digestive system help us? 

The digestive system breaks down the food further into simpler forms to release 

nutrients that can be used by the body.  

 

2) FILL IN THE BLANKS –  

  

a) Large intestine organ forms faeces. 

 

b) Rectum organ passes the faeces to anus after storing it for some times. 

 

 



EXPLANATION & 6th HOME ASSIGNMENT 

CLASS- IV        SUB- SCIENCE 

CHAPTER- 3 (HUMAN BODY:  THE DIGESTIVE AND EXCRETORY SYSTEMS)  

                                                                                                                

  DATE-  30/04 2020 

EXPLNATION  

 

 

1) WATER IS NEEDED FOR OUR BODY –  

     

           Water plays an important role in our body. It is necessary for our digestive system. 

Without sufficient water absorption of food and nutrients in the intestine will not be proper 

and digested food material will dry up in intestine. As a result, bowel movement will not 

occur properly. This will lead to constipation & discomfort.  

 

 

2) EXCRETORY SYSTEM  

           a)  KINDEY   -  Urine is formed inside the kidneys. Urine contains harmful substances 

that are formed inside our body.  

         b) Ureters – Urine is transported from kidneys to urinary bladder through thin tubes 

called Ureters.  

         c) Urinary Bladder – Urine is stored inside the Urinary bladder.  

         d) Urethra – Urine is released out of our body through the Urethra.  

 

A. NAME THE FOLLOWING-  

 a) The organ where urine is formed –  Kidneys  

b) The organ form which urine is released from our body -  Urethra 

c) The system helps in removing wastes from our body – Excretory system  

d) The organ where urine is stored – Urinary bladder  



HOME ASSIGNMENT-  

 

1) ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS –  

a) Name the parts of excretory system. 

b) What is the importance of water in our body?  

c) What are the functions of kidneys & ureters? 

d) What are the functions of urinary bladder & urethra? 

 

 

 

 

 


